
March 26, 2022 Confirmation Super Saturday Makeup

https://s3.amazonaws.com/decision-point/workbook/WB-spreads.pdf

Read all of Session 7 and 9.

Answer the following questions.

1. How has your Lenten sacrifice helped you grow in your relationship with Jesus?

2. What is your favorite thing about being Catholic?

3. Why do you think our culture has rejected the sabbath? How can you honor the sabbath
as a day of rest?

4. Which of Jesus’ teachings do you find most difficult to live?

5. When did you first learn about Jesus being present in the Eucharist?

6. How do you think your life would change if you spent one hour each week sitting quietly
in Jesus’ presence?

7. When was the last time you did something that you knew wasn’t good for you? Why did
you do it if you knew it wasn’t good for you?

8. Have you ever tried to quit a bad habit and failed?

9. When you’re in a situation and you want to do what is good and right but are attracted to
the wrong choice, do you call on God and ask for his help? Why or why not?

10. In your own words, what is transubstantiation?
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Writing/ Prayer Exercise

Please attend Eucharistic Adoration at least twice, document what days, times, and parish you
attended Adoration at.
St. Anne has Adoration on Thursday’s after the 8:30 AM Mass until 7:00 PM.
Other Parishes have different Adoration times, some even have perpetual Adoration.

During your time in adoration, please take a notebook or journal and write a total minimum of
two pages, which could be one page per visit, contemplating on the Gospel of the upcoming
Sunday, and reflecting on how it could apply to your life. Please make sure to take note of the
Gospel passage you are using each time you visit Adoration. You should be reflecting on two
different Sunday Gospel Readings.

The hope is that this practice of reflecting on the Gospel prior to attending Mass will help you to
be able to more easily pay attention during Mass as you should have an understanding of what
the reading



Confirmation Certificate

Please complete the following online program and send us the Certificate of Completion for
Confirmation.

https://www.catholiconline.school/courses/Religious-Ed-Confirmation

https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=22645&d=o8zg4lXevMAIlnldzsu7F8zPZSDIeYdbC7nR1sz_Tw&s=1749&u=https%3a%2f%2fwww%2ecatholiconline%2eschool%2fcourses%2fReligious-Ed-Confirmation

